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REZONING
(Continued from F'ajpe 1) 

Commercial Trend
Don Armstrong, attorney for 

the property owners, argued be 
fore the Planning Commission 
that the commercial develop 
ment of Torrance boulevard is 
inevitable. The few blocks in 
question, Armstrong stated, are

flanked on either side by com 
mercial zones. Good planning 
demands that the who'e section 
be zoned uniformly to develop a 
well-balanced business area.

The planning president, de 
clared that there are already 32 
commercial sites available along 
Torrance boulevard between 
Sartori and Crcnshaw. He main 
tained that Jt fa not necessary

to create any additional com 
mercial sites. The combination 
of stores and residences Is un- 
desirable, Smith stated.

In denying the petition of the 
property owners, the Commis 
sion went on record as favoring 
spot variances rather than con 
sistent and complete rezoning. 

Vote
Denial of the petition was

EXCLUSIVE IN TORRANCE!

MORE FEATURES! MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

NOW!
PACIFIC MERCURY TV

 INCH 
1954 CONSOLE

txcfostv* Prlngo-O-Merfl< Chmsts
Sharp, eUar picture* in any location

I*U<*-AM Channel Tuner*
Gat nil 89 ehsmntl*

Beautiful Cabinet Finishes
Makogamy, tw**d, ebony, blonde, oak

locked-ln Tuning
Btit pictur*, b«*t townd-automatically

Synchro-Cleor Centre!
dingonnl Ivn**, picturt jtoUr

full-Toned Seund
FuH fidelity mutie and voi«*

BUY NOW AND SAVE UP TO $1001

199
FuH year warranty on eosrtly plcturt 
tube. RTMA warranty all oth«r part*.

95
Includlnf 
F«dtr«4
CXCIM

Tsi

EASY 
TERMS

OPEN EVENINGS
Phen* FA. 8-7025

NICOLA
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1875 W. Carson St., Torrance Near5-Pt. Intersection

RABIES
(Continued from Page 1)

has caused considerable inter 
est. The Los Angeles City 
Council has had this matter be 
fore it for several months, and 
the same has not been deter 
mined. I would like to study a 
transcript of their proceedings. 
Until I have all the facts at my 
disposal any statement on my

recommended after a motion by 
J. Hugh S her fey Jr., for ap 
proval 1 was defeated. Voting 
with Sherfey for the petition 
were Commissioners Al Hill, 
William A. Mason, and James 
Minter. J/oting against it were 
President Beverly Smith and 
Commissioners Luther Mum- 
ford, H. R. Black, Robert Dein- 
inger, and James Whitcomb.

part would b« prem§tur». I 
can assure all interested that 
the matter will have my sin- 
cerest consideration   in the 
event of my election."

MRS. HERMA TILLIM: "To 
me the issue is not controver 
sial. I would be for such an or 
dinance. I have a dog and ever 
since there have been vaccina 
tions I have always had my 
dog vaccinated. Such an ordi 
nance would save dogs and 
children. I wish it were a state 
ordinance."

JACK WHITE: "Any judg 
ment would depend on what 
Los Angeles does. Surrounding 
cities would probably have to 
take similar measures if L. A. 
did it in order to have an ef 
fective preventive program. I'd 
want to protect the city against 
vaccination being made a rack 
et, off-hand. I would like to

SCHOOL ELECTION
(ConliniNMl from Pagv 1)

Tolson, incumbent, and Edward 
Schwartz.

Two school board posts will 
be vacated. They are presently 
occupied by Tolson and Judge 
John Shidlcr, board president. 
Shidler is still "undecided" 
whether he will run again or 
not.

The last date to file for can 
didacy is April 21. Forms are 
available at the District Office, 
2335 Plaza del Amo.

Absentee voters may apply 
for ballots between May 1 and 
May 15.

study the matter first before 
saying if "d be sympathetic to 
wards such an ordinance If it 
passed in L. A."

CRASH
is Harold Phibbs, 31, of Bur- 
bank, a passenger In Williams' 
car.

Evidently traveling at high 
speed, the car failed to nego

tiate a curve on rh« slippery 
street, police stated.

Williams is survived by his 
wife, Emma, and two children, 
aged 3 years and 8 months.

His body was removed to 
Stone and Myers after he waa 
pronounced dead at Harbor 
General Hospital.

CAPS POULTRY
1615 Cabrillo Ave.  :- Torrance -:. FA. 8-3748

( WE RAISE OUR OWN   FRESH DAILY 
• CHICKEN BY THE PIECE •

M Oven-Re-ady, Large Capon ^fe f^ 

-ROASTERS 69 Ib.

SHOP NEWBERRY'S IK TORRANCE Friday & Saturday Nites 'Till 9 P.M.
^______ vr f&

Newberry'f is buttin' out all over with new Spring fashions ... at prices that are a song!

GIRLS 1 

COTTON DRESSES

Sprightly Springtime cottons In printed 
or solid colors. Trimmed with orgsndy 
in contrasting color and velvet. Sizes 3 
to 6x   7 to 14.

>.
See Our Large Selection of
Styles, Colors and Fabrics at

Lowest Budget Prices!

Super Values
Klennex
300 Count   Box.

DIAPERS Oftc
Package of ft ........... ^ %9 pkg.

Bedspreads
Pure Silk Neck ^ aT%*»

SQUARES 19C
Cotton A A*

PANELS 88"

Ladies' XXX *%sf%*»

PANTIES 3"
Drapery Material 88c yd

This spring...

NKYOUR
b»rry'*. Ainl qvickty cwcf  astty 
CM mafic yew ««*> «*  !§» ye*r 
 owi* fc«rt. fxatMMir* 
k** to** ewiMxtaajlr * ** *

HAT FRAMES
Ball cloth with velvet 
binding tiny brim 
bumper helmet ............
Flattering straw eloth 
bonnet shapes. 
Assorted colors ......
Expensive looking ny 
Ion net and velvet 
crown half hat................

VEILINGS
Pink or blue imported 
silk baby breath veil- PRICE 
ing. RANGE 
Choice of pastels In 
imported fine silk Rus- 4 5C, 
sian mesh.   «*»^*> 
Mesh bordered import- . to 
ed silk hairline veiling. 
Many colors.

FLOWCRS
Single DOWM tokM. Dointy < » 
tagni. MightM colon.

finglt lowsn and dnton to 
  gay spoof air on your hat

^A

short cut to savings I
* MEN'S 

BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS

Reg. 69e 
Value

Big Rocky lenHoeei
1. Sanforized woiet fating.
2. Reinforced rip-p*oo4 CfQJejh.
3. Wider cwt legs.
4. Large, extra-sturdy pockete. 

Ton or grey Vat-dyed 
Sanforized twist twill.

Boxer with grtpp«r 
fly closing. Solid, 
and stripes.

NYLON HOSIERY

In Beigetone Mistone, 

Sizes 8'/2'to II 

Hy Twist Nylons
ftO Gauge. 15 Denier. 

Tru-Measure package. 
Suntone, Beigetone, 

Mistone. ett-11.

With seamed back. 
Guaranteed not to run. 
Beigetone, Mistone.

looking for Spottof 
Savings on Smart 
Nmw Fabrics? Srop of 
Newberry's Today!

find a Supor Vorfofy of
SprlMf '54 fofcrto . . .
tWy yard rVleo Skwnod
too Proctfoft of

Flocked Organdy
Regular 79c

36" Wide. 
Smart 
sa ving...-..,.... 

EASTMAN'S CHROMfSPUN

TAFFETA
HQMDAy trt |
iii lew* for i
 venHMj weoc. Fost coton. 45
indi wirfrt».

^IfVmmSm

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. IN TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY
'TILL 9 P.M. I*}


